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NORTH DALTON PARISH COUNCIL

northdaltonparishcoucil.org. uk

During the financial year ended 31 Mar-ch 2G24, this authority's intemal audiior acting independently and on the
basis of an assessment of risk, canied cut a selecti!€ assessment of compliance with the i-elevant procedures ancl
controls in operation and obtained appropriate evidence fr*m the authority.,

The intemai ar.rriii i*r 2A23i74 has been canied oui in accorciance with ihis au'rirority's neecis anti plannecl coverage.
On the basis of the findings in the areas examined. the internal audit cc*clusions are summarised in this table. Set
out below are the objectives of internal control and alangside are the inlernal audit conciusions on whether, in all
significant respects, the conirol objectives were being achieved throughout the financial year tc a standard adequaie
to meet l-he needs of this authority.

&- Appropriate accounting records have been p!-opedy kept throughaut the financiel year.

*. This authcrity cornplied w'ith its financial reguladons. payments were supported by invoices, all
exier":diture *ras approved a,'id \"rAT rrras approprialeiy ac€*unied ior.

*. This authority assessed the signi{icant risks to achieving its objectives and reviewei the adequacy
nf rrrannomanlc ln mrnrno th6ca

{. Expecied inc..cme was fully r-eceived, based cn c*!"rect p.ices, properiy recorded and promptlv
banked: and VAT was approcilately accaunted for.

F, Petfy cash paymefits were prcperly supported by receipis, all peily cash expendiiure rvas appr*ved
and VAT apprcpriatel.rr acceunted for.

*. Salaries to ernplily-ees ai':i ali*wances ic ffiembers were paid i:.,t ac*ordance witlt ihis authority's
appr*vals. and PAYE and Nl requiremenis were prepeily applie.d.

ii, Asset anci investrnenis registers were co*rpiete and accurate anci properiv maintaineci.

i. Pericdic bank account reconciiiations were

Accounting satements pi'epared Curing ihe yearwefe prepared ofi ihe cc:rect acccuntlng basrs (receipis
and oayreents or inco*re ar:ci expenditure), agreed to the cash book. supcole<l by ar: adequate audit
trail from underlying records and wirere appropriate debtors and crediiors were properly !-ecorded.

H. lf the authorily certified ilself as exenrpt fiom a lirnited assuranc€ reviert in 2822i23, it met the
exemption criteria ar'':d correstly declered ltself exempi. iji:;:+ e::ri:::r'::..' n+3 + i-j.=i+.: +-is:ir;+;+
,.=;==-. <--{,,:.< ;:1,1;::=; 4*.8€ ;'ra.i t;=i r:ii'.ai=s'l

L" The authority published the required infornsiion on a websiiel'v;ebpage up to date at the time of ihe
internal audit in accordance with the relevant legislation.

G. ln the year covered by ihis AGAR, the authority correctly p;ovided for a perioC fcr the exercise o{
pubtic rights as :'equired Dy ine Accouilts ar"d A*dit Reg;:iaticns ;.:;.'j.-:i a+. .:1::::- f '.j i-j= ^ ?, ;--
!i.{jae ?:ii*i.ri: i,*i:i-: lir i;i.ii.*r,. i* ii:* :iJ',':--:,::.ji:,{d ;;;4i;;1:s:1: :i'-'j .-+=*:::'=. :.r-:= -!*isji= 
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The authority has complieti with the publicalion requirements fcr 2C?2i23 AGAR
; ,'-.:::,.' .*. , . ". ..

S. The precept or rates requirement resulted frorn an adequate budgetary process: progress against
ihe budget was regulariy r:roniiored; and reser+es vrere *ppropiiaie.

For any o$rer risk areas identified by tris authorig adequate controls exisled ilist any other risk areas on *eparate sheets if neededi

Dateis) internai audit underiaken
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sanied out the intemal audit

Name of person who carried out the internai audit
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*lf the response is 'no' pleasa statc the implications and action being taken to address any weakness in control
identified {add separate sheets if needed}.

""Note: fl the response !s 'not covered' please state when the most recent intemal audii work was done in this area and when it is
next planned: or, if caverage is nst .equired, the annual intemal audlt reporl must ex$ain why not (add separate sheeis if needed).
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*. {For local councils cnlyi
- The cou*cil rnet iis responsibilities as a.itustee.


